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Always Right.

The political record of Mr. George C.

Fowler, an a**4 citizen of Allegheny town-

ahip win** letter we publish in thin issue.

» remarkable in that he ha« always voted

fur t j,«. <-aadidate» representing the l>est

American principle*. His first and

rrtes wen- f«»r John Quincy Adams in 1824

and 1828. during which time the North and

Sooth were divided on the tariff question

ao violently that South Carolina finally

j ~i t j,e famous "Nullification Ordi-

nance." whi'-h President Jackson met with

the decision and vigor for which he was

noted. and which action secured hi* re-
election. though he wan on the wrong side

of the tariff quention. and with Van Buren

maintained a policy which brought the Xa-

tion to a financial crisis ofextreme severity,

la 1832 he voted for Clay, then the great

exponent of the principle* of protection; in

1836 for W. H. Harrison, and in 1840 for

Harriaon again, with whose election the
Whig* and their financial policy finally

triumphed Harrison died one month after

hi* inauguration, thongh his election re-
sulted in the tariff of 1842. In the follow-

ing Presidential election, that of 1844. the

\u25a0laver) q uestioti first entered as a leading

point, and Mr. Fowler that year voted for ,
Clay. In 1844 he voted for Gen. Taylor,
the Whig candidate, who was elected; in

*52 for Scott, who wan defeated, and which

election waa the last in which the "Whig

party nominated a candidate. After that'

the content in regard to slave and free

territory became of absorbing interest to

the Nation.and the parties were rearranged.
Thane who were in favor of slavery or who

?irrhTii to leave the institution undisturbed

gathered to the Democratic party, while

those wishing to actively oppose the ex-

tension of slavery to territory not yet oc-

cupied by it united under the name of the

the Republican party, the Whig party be-
coming extinct In 1856 Mr. Fowler voted

for Fremftnt. the Republican caudidate,

who was defeated, and in 1860 for Abra-
ham Lincoln, who was ele< ted, and whose
election wax followed by the secession of

the Southern States and the great civil
war, waged by the South for slavery and

hf the N'orth for the preservation of the

Union. Since that time Mr. Fowler's votes

have been for the Republican tickets,

which, with the exception of Mr. Blaine,

whoso career promise it to parallel that of

Mr. Clay, has always been successful. His
Tote this year, after the lapse of over half
a century. wilL strange to say. be to main-

tain the financial policy which his first vote

was to obtain. Son them jealousy of
Northern progress aud prosperity has again

prompted a step in a "Rule or Ruin'' poli-
cy. which, we hope, will be promptly de-
feated. Slavery and free trade weut hand

in hand in this country, till slavery died in

1865. and free trade?or its coQsin. the
Mills bill?should receive its quietus in
1888. At present we see no good reason
for throwing aside an old aud tried policy
?ad ««f«ffsy in experiments; and we sec

no gvmd reason for the continuance in

General Harrison's Letter.

Gen. Harrison's letter, accepting the

Republican Presidential nomination, was

made public, Wednesday morning, and the
following are the most important parts of

it. It speaks for itaelf.
THE TARIFF QUESTION.

The issue cannot now be obscured. It

is not a contest between schedules, but be-

tween wide-apart principles. The foreign

competitors of our market have, with

quick instinct, seen how one issue of this

contest may bring them advantage, and

our own people are not so dull as to miss

or neglect the grave interests that are in-

volved for them. The assault upon our

protective system is open and defiant.

Protection is assailed as unconstitutional
in law. or as vicious in principle, and those I
who hold such views sincerely cannot stop

short of an absolute elimination from our
tariff laws of the principle of protection.
The Mills bill is only a step, but it is to-

wards an object that the leaders of Demo-

cratic thought and legislation have clearlj

in mind.
The important question is not so much

the length of the step as the direction of it.

Judged by the Executive message of De-

cember last, by the Mills bill, by the de-

bates in Congress and by the St. Louis

platform, the Democratic party will, if

supported by the country, place the Uriff

laws upon a purely revenue basis. This is

practical free trade ?free trade in the Eng-
lish sense. The legend upon the banner

may not be "Free Trade;" it may be the

more obscure motto. "Tariff Reform;" but

neither the banner nor the inscription is
conclusive, or, indeed,very important. The

assault itself is the important fact.

Those who teach that the import duty

upon foreign goods sold in our market is
paid by the consumer, aud that the price

of the domestic competing article is en-
hanced to the amount of the duty on the
imported article?that every million of dol-

lars collected for customs duties represents

many millions more which do not reach

the treasury, but are paid by onr citizens

as the increased cost of domestic produc-
tions resulting from the tariff laws ?may

not intend to discredit in the minds of

others onr system of levying duties on com-

peting foreign products, but it is clearly al-

ready discredited in their own. We cannot
doubt, without impugning their integrity,

that iffree to act upon their convictions,

they would so revise our laws as to lay the

burden of the customs revenue upon arti-

cles that are not produced in this country,

and to place upon tiic free list all compet-

ing foreign products.
I do not stop to refute this theory as to

the effect of our tariff duties. Those who

advance it are students of maxims and not

of the markets. They may be safely allow-

ed to call their project "Tariff Reform' if

the people understand that in the end the

argument compels free trade in all compet-

ing products. This end may not be reach-

ed abruptly, and its approach may be ac-

companied with some expressions of sym-

pathy for our protected industries and our

working people, but it will certainly come,

if these early steps do not arouse the peo-

ple to effective resistance.
REPI BLICAN DOCTRINE.

The Republican party holds that a pro-

tective tariff is constitutional, wholesome

and necessary. We do not offer a fixed

suhedtilo, bat a principle. We will revise

the schedule, modify rates, but always

with an intelligent provision as to the

effect upon domestic production and the

wages ofour working people. We believe

it to be one of the worthy objects of tariff

legislation to prem?rye the Aiuferieftn mar-

kets for American producers, and to main-

tain the American scale of wages by ade-

quate discriminating duties upon foreign

competing products. The effect of lower

rates and larger importations npon the pub-
revenue is contingent and doubtful, but not

so the effect upon American production
and American wages. Less work and

lower wages must be accepted as the inev-

itable result of the increased offering of for-

eign good* in our market. By way of re-

compense for this reduction in bis wages

and the loss of the American market, it is

suggested that the diminished wages of the

workingmau will have an undiminished

purchasing power, and that he will be able

to make up for the loss of the homo market
by an enlarged foreign market. Our work -

ingiuen have the settlement of the ques-

tion in their own bands. They now ob-

tain higher wages and live more comforta-

bly than those of auy other country. They

will make choice between the substantial

ad vantages they have in hand and the de-
ceptive promises and forecasts of these

theorizing reformers. They will decide for

themselves anil for the country whether

the protective system shall be continued or

destroyed.
TTIE TREASURY SI'RKLUS.

The fact of a treasury surplus, the amount

ofwhich is variously stated, has directed
public attention to a consideration of the

methods by which the National income
may best be reduced to the level of a wise

and necessary expenditure. This condition

has been seized upon by those who are hos-

tile to protective custom duties as an ad-
vantageous base of attack upon onr tariff

laws. They have magnified and nursed
the surplus, which they affect to deprecate,
seemingly for the purpose of exaggerating

the evil in order to reconcile the people to
the extreme remedy they propose. A
proper reduction of the revenue does not

necessitate, and should not suggest, the
abandonment or impairment of the pro-
tective system. The methods suggested
by our convention will not iigud to bo ex-

hausted in order to effect the necessary re-

duction. We are not likely to bo called

upon, I think, to make b present choice be-
tween the surrender of our protective sys-
tem aud the entire repeal of the internal

taxes. Such a contingency, in view of the
present relation of expenditures to reve-
nues, is remote. The inspection and regu-
lation of the manufacture and sale of oleo-
margarine is important, and the revenue
derived from it is not so great that the re-
peal of the law need enter into any plan of
revenue reduction. The surplus now in

the treasury should bo used in the pur-
chase of lHinds. The law authorizes this
use ofit, and ifit Is not needed for current
or deficiency appropriations, the people,
ami not the banks, in which it has been de-
posited, should have the advantage of its
use by stopping interest upon the public
debt. At least those who needlessly hoard
it should not be allowed to use the fear of
a monetary stringency, thus produced, to

coerce public sentiment upou other ques-
tions.

IMPORTATION OK KORBION LABOR.

Closely connected with the subject of the

tariff is that of the importation of foreign

laborers under contracts of services to lie
performed here. The law now in force,

prohibiting such contracts, received my
cordial support in the Senate, mid such
amendments as may be found necessary ef-
fectively to deliver onr workingmen and
women from this most inevitable form of

competition will have my sincere advocacy.
Legislation prohibiting the importation of
laborers under contracts to s<>rve here will,
however, afford very inadequate relief to

our working people if the system of pro-
tective duties is broken down. Ifthe pro-
ducts of American shops must compete iu

the American market, without favoriug

duties, with the products of cheap foreign
labor, the effect will be different, if at all,
ouly in degree, whether the cheap labor is

across the street or over the sea. Such

competition will SOOQ reduce wages here

to the level of those abroad, and when that
condition is reached we will not ueod any
laws forbidding the importation oi laborers
under contract?they will have no induce-

In power ..fn party that proouwa U quickly
become \u25a0 free trade party. The po-
litical reo«ird <<f Mr. Fowler, ao far iv our
fainirWg)' of the political hi»t<>ry of the
of the raantr eateiid*. in ? JC<HMI one. He
VMaimft right, and that in what the new
management of the CITIZKK hopes to he on

all the iaaaen of the day, a* they preacnt
tbrmwlvoi for it* consideration.

"The Mews From Maine."

When ISlaSne congratulated Gen. liurri-
HD upon hia nomination liy the Republi-
can for the Prenidency he predicted in

? hi*telegram that hi* (Harrinun'a) nomina-
tion mould revive all the iiicideutn and
Bif-uiorie* of that of hi* grandfather in IS4O.
Thi* ia being proved trne.

In IH4O. the campaign wing ran, "Have
you beard the new* from Maine. giKxl and
true " go now all eye* were turned to the
Main* state election, which cauie

Monday and given an increaned majority

fat the* Repnblicann?'JO.oo<) of a majority

are the figure*. Add thin to Vermont'a re

e**itrn<-rea»ed Republican majority, and

to the decreaaed Democratic majority in
a rlrtnKij> and all thing* look very favora-
ble for a grand Republican victory in No
vember. "Aa Maine goe* MO GIN-* the Fn
Km," mill prove, an true now an it han done

heretofore.

The Senatorial Contest.

H»« ewnferreea of Dr. Showalter and Mr.
Meredith net afaio in Butler lant Monday

Mr. Meredith bad promined that he would
have wmie «ort of a proposition for aettle-
nent to make at thia meeting but thia he fail-
ed to do.and a iked for a further adjournment
till Tburaday.

I>r. Showalter good naturedly agreed to

thia. bnt hi* conferreea demurred, and
v-onld nM hare submitted bad not one of
Meredith *men plead an engagement in

Fillaba Ig f«r nejt day. when the matter

wan allowed to g» over.

It ought to be nettled to-day, Tburnday

Ifit in not, I»r. Showalter. who ban made a

dozen fair propoaitionn, nbould withdraw
t bem all.

Ctaviun eootinnen to l>e wonderfully
worried about the ? nurplun" in the Treanu-
ry Tbe Pmarnb have l»ecn MIlong ae-
eo«t<med to empty Treaaurien. and bank-
rupt GAvernnieuta. that they cannot uuder
?land why tbeae ahould lie a nurplua under
Republican rale. They think it ia better to

bare no money in the Treanury than to

have too much. And iftheir anti-protect-

ion principle* are ever carried out the Gov-
ernment will MMIU be in the poeitiion it
via under Pierre and RurLanau. before
the war. when it waa no bankrupt it
could sot borrow any money
M4wr 12 per cent. But the people

tbiafc, tad will nar in November that it ia
better to b*rc a curplua tbnu to go a beg-

ging for money.

Ho*. TBOMA* M HAWK, of Allegheny,
M. C-, l«r the 23d Pa., diatrict will be proa-
eat at tbe picnic at blipperyrock on tb«
]9tk in«*. and will participate, with

Ma?l Hen eel and Weaver ill the joint
diacuaaauu of the question, "Who ahould
bIiWMSt Pm-Mleut "

L

ment to come, and the employemo induce-

ments to send for them.
In the earlier years of onr history public

agencies to promote immigration were com-

mon. The pioneer wanted a neighbor with

more friendly instincts than the indian.

Labor was scarce and fullyemployed. But

the day of the immigration bureau has gone

has gone by. While our doors will con-
tinue open to proper immigration, we do

not need to issue special invitations to the

inhabitants of other countries to come to

our shores or to share our citizenship. In-

deed. the necessity of some inspe tion and

limitation is obvious. We should resolute-
ly refuse to permit foreign governments to

send their paupers and criminals to our

ports. We are also clearly under a duty

to defend our civilization by excluding
alien races whose ultimate assimilation

with our people is neither possible nor de-

sirable. The family has been the nucleous

of our best immigration and the home the

most potent assimilating force on our civi-

lization.
The objections to Chinese immigration

are distinctive and conclusive, and are now

so generally accepted as such that the

question has passed entirely beyond the
stage ofargument. The laws relating to
this subject would, ifI Bhould be
with their enforcement, be faithfully . exe-

ecuted. Such amendments or further leg-
islation as may be necessary and proper to

prevent evasions of the laws and to stop

further Chinese immigration would also

meet my approval. The expression of the
convention on this subject is in entire nar-
mony with my views.

TRUSTS.

The declaration of the convention against
"all combinations of capital, organized in

trusts or otherwise, to control arbitrarily

the condition of trade among our citizens,"

is in harmony villi the views entertained

and publicly expressed by me long before

the assembling of the convention. Ordi-
narily. capital shares the losses of idleness

with labor, but under the operation of the
trust, in some of its forms, the wage-work -

er alone suffers loss, while idle capital re-

ceives its dividends from a trust fund.

Producers who refuse to join the combina-

tion are destroyed, and competition as an

element of prices is eliminated. It cannot

be doubted that the legislative authority
should and will find a method of dealing

fairly and effectively with these and other

abuses connected with this subject.
PENSIONS.

It can hardly be necessary for me to say

that I am heartily in sympathy with the

declaration of the convention upon the sub-

ject ofpensions to our soldiers and sailors.

What they gave and what they suffered I

had some opportunity to observo, and, in a

small measure, to experience. They gave

ungrudgingly; it was not a trade, but an
offering. The measure was heaped up,
running over. What they achieved only a

distant generation can adequately tell.

Without attempting to discuss particular
propositions, I may add that measures in

behalf of the surviving veterans of the war

and of the families of their dead comrades

should be conceived and executed in a

spirit of justice and most grateful liberali-
ty, and that, in the coinpetiou for civil ap

pointment, honorable military service

should have appropriate recognition.
TRMI'KiUNCK.

1 notice with pleasure that the conven-
tion did not omit to express its solicitude for

the promotion of virtue and temperance

among our people. The Republican party

has always lateu friendly to everything that

tended to make the home life of ourpeople
free, pure and prosperous, aiul will in the

future be true to its history in this respect.

RELATIONS WITH VORKIUN POWERS.

Our relations with foreign powers should

be characterized by friendliness and re-

spect. The right of our people and and of

our ships to hospitable treat ment should be

insisted upon with dignity and firmness.
Our Nation is too great, both in material

strength and in moral power, to indulge in

bluster or t i be sospeeted of timorousness.
Vacilliatiou and inconsistency are as in-

compatible with swee tsful diplomacy as
they are with tin- Xational dignity. We

should especially cultivate and extend our

diplomatic anil coinulci'cial relations with

the Central and South American States.
Our fisheries should be fostered and protect-

ed. The hardship-" and risks that are the
eccessary incident of the business should

not be increased by an iuhospital exclusion

from the near-lying ports. The resources
of a firm, dignified and consistent diploma-
cy are undoubtedly epnal to the prompt

and peaceful solution of the difficulties that

now exist. Our neighbors will surely not

expect in our port* a commercial hospitali
ty they deny to us in theirs.

I cannot extend this letter by a specal
reference to other subjects upon which the

convention gave an expression. In re-

spect to them, as well as to those I have
noticed, I am in entire agreement with the

declarations of the convention. The reso-

lutions relating to the coinage, to the re-

building of the navy, to coast defences and

to public lands, express conclusions to all

of which I gave my support in the Senate.
In invitinga calm and thoughtful con-

sideration of these public pucstions, we

submit them to the people. Their intelli-
gent patriotism and the good Providence

that made and has kept us a Nation, will

lead thein to wise and safe conclusions.
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
BENJAMIN HARRISON.

St. Joe.

Walker A Co., cleaned and "shot" the
well on the Abiw. Mai-fii) fyrnj, last week,

with good results.

Daniel Darken is busy is busy in his boil
er shop.

Esq. Jacob Reiser, of St. Joe, when not
in his office, handles the ribbons of a good
toaii). He is also doing a flourishing gro-

cery business.

Mrs. T. It. Scott, of St. Joo, is visiting
her duughters Delia aud Julia 111 Franklin.
Pa., The 27th of August was Miss Delia's

birthday, and she was the recipient of a

handsome gold wateh, n birthday present

from her three brothers,? Albert, Samuel
S. and Porter, Miss Fannie and Ruth Scott

left St. Joe last Saturday, to attend school

ill Franklin during the winter.

How It Stands.

Maine is the last State to vote before the

Presidential election. This is the way the
account stands:

Hep, I'lu.
Oregon, June clue tion, I**4 Si,047
Oregon, Julie election, IMH 7, 407

Republican gain this vear ft.IMHI
hem I'lu.

Arkansas, Sept. election, IHH4 4,».lt'tfl
Arkansas, Kept, election, IWSH 10,500

Democratic loss this year 28,830
Ilc/> I'IH.

Vermont, Sept. election, JMKI (d

Vermont, Sept. election, IHKH 27,!K11

Republican tain this year 5,227
JO.P. I'IH.

Maine, Sept. election, IHH4 19,701)
Maiue, Sept. election, IHHH 20,000

The significance ofthis is that Cleveland
is beateu and Harrison elected.

The State League.

The Republicans of every district in Dul-
ler county are urgeutly requested to forms
Republican club or clubs, aud join the State
League at once. Auy information desired
as tu rules or methods of joining the State
League can be had by addressing P. W.
Lowry, Esq., Butler, Pa., who is a member
of the Executive Committee of the Penn
sylvania State Republican League.

The Jewel of Consistency

Personified in Politics.

A LCSO POLITICAL CAREER AS T'XIIEVIA- J
TIXG AS THK MAUSETIC NEEDLE?THE

LO.N<; lAST AXI) THE IMMEDIATE

PUESEKT ?A STIBItIXG LETTER
FROM AN OLD TIMER.

Six POINTS. ALLEGHENY TP.. BI TLER T
Co., PA., Sept. 5, 18S8. S

ED. CITIZEN:?I observe that, in your

Muster Roll of Harrison Veterans, my
name does not appear. I don t feel slight-

ed in consequence thereof, but, on the con-

trary, censure my own dereliction.
I would not have you infer from my

tardiness in reporting myself that I am

ashamed of voting for William Henry Har-
rison in 183G and in 1840. or that I will not

vote lor General Benjamin Harrison at the
ensuing election, for Iam proud of having

supported the former and glad of the op-

portunity to support the latter.
If. after voting for the gallant and pa-

triotic General Harrison in 18110. when lie,

with White, Webster, and Mar.gum was

defeated by the consummate trickster. Van
Buren, and in 1840 when he overwhelm

ingly defeated Van Buren, I should be so

unstable, so erratic, and so inconsistent as

to now support Cleveland and Thurman,

or even their tender, their decoy-ducks,
their man Friday, so to speak,?by the

which I mean the Prohibition ticket I

would feel most heartily ashamed of that.

Ifall wrong politically, Fisk is all
right personally; but we can't brook that
Brooks, his associate on the Prohibition

ticket, who is an ex-slave-driver, ex-slave-

holder, ex-rebel, ex-secessionist, ex-fire-

eatinir-Democrat, and ex-the-devil gener-

ally.
lam now 86 years old. Ivoted for John

Quincy Adams in 1824; for Adams again iu

1828; for Henry Clay in 1832; for General
William Henry Harrison in 1830; for Har-

rison again in 1840; for Henry Clay again

in 1844; for General Zachariah Taylor in
1848; for General Winfi'eld Scott in 1852;

for General John C. Fremont iu 185C; lor

Abraham Lincoln in 1800; for Abraham

Lincoln again in 1864; for General Ulysses
S. Grant in 1808; for General Grant again

in 1N72; for General Rutherford B. Hayes
iu 1870; for General James A. Garfield in
1880; and for James G. Hlaine in 1884;?10

Presidents?and, so help ine God, I will not
now, nor hereafter, vote for any man. be

he an alleged Christian, or avowed devil,

who, for four long years, did all he could
to strike down my country, or who even
sympathized with, or in an}' way aided or

abetted those who were engaged iu that

unholy and diabolical attempt to disrupt
and dismember this glorious Union ol Irel-

and Independent States ?this great -d and

grandest, the fairest and brightest ever the
sun shown upon.

(leneral Harrison, our present standard
bearer, has well raid in one id Ills noble,

public utterances that, "The man who lived
through the War ol the Rebellion and did

lint make Home saet'ilice for the success of

the Union armies?who did not say one

brave word, nor do one brave thing, when,

with bare and bleeding breasts, our sol

diem looked into the very face of death l'or

their country?can never lie enshrined as

the soldiers' friend." Well said: but I
move to amend by adding the words: "and

is unworthy to be an American citizen,

much less to hold high and exalted posi-
tion in our government."

I voted for one General Harrison iu IBM

and IH4O iu order to obtuin a protective
tariff; I will now vote, in thisyearof grace.

IHBK, for the other (leneral Harrison in

order to w<iinlnin a protective tarili. I
will not vote thai 1 was a fool then, or give

grounds lor suspicion that 1 am one now.

I firmly believe in, not only the right, but
the (luti/ of our government to protect

American industries and American labor

against the well known cheap labor of Eu-
rope, and I will not stultily myself iu tlii

belief by going to the polls ami voting lor
Cleveland, risk, Hclva Lock wood, or an;/

otlur old lady, and thus convince myself,
and demonstrate to the rest ol mankind

that I don't know exactly what 1 am in

favor of. I will not believe, as I do, in the
governmental policy of protection, and

then go to the polls and vote that 1 am

wrong in that belief; but I will vote lor

(leneral Harrison, feeling assured, the
while, that my ballot will carry with il

some weight, some force, and my belief in

a protection tariff be thereby rendered
efficacious, or, at least, tend in that direc

tion. The tariffquestion, lam constrain-
ed to believe, is the great one in the pend-
ingcampaign. I' IItil it shall have been

put II|M in an irrevocable basis, 1 for one
will subordinate every other issue to it. I

will not bite off more than I can properly
masticate.

In looking back along the long line ol

my political history, I congratulate myself

that I have made as few mistakes as the
ordinary enfranchised citizen usually make.-.
I arrive at this conclusion, not through

egotism, but in the light of subsequent

events and impartial American hi lory.

The record of my political career is a lega-

cy which I bequeath to my posterity with
feelings of pride and sati''faction, enjoining
upon them to keep pace, in their political
affiliations, as I believe my record will

show I have done, with the progress and
development of this great Xa'!o:>.

» (iisiin;K 0. Fowl.Kß.

249.

We, this week, add four names to the

roll of 1840 veterans, which makes the en-

tire number '11!): and have heard ol Home

others whose names will probably bo added

next Week. Keep it going.

THE ROLL.

Joseph Hays, Adams tp,
James ("risweli,
James Davidson, "

Robert MeCandlesa, "

Thomas Hays,
George C. Fowler, Allegheny tp.
Jaineii Crawford, Allegheny ty.
James 11. McMahau,

\u25a0 Andrew Campbell,
George (J. (lilition,
l»r. A. W. Crawford, "

Wm. T. Crawford,
J. C. lteilic,
Henry Jamison,
William Turner,
James A. Gibson,
Hanlel Jones,
HOD, Abraham MeCandless, liutler Ip.
Christir.il Otto, But'.er, I'a.
George W. Iteeil, liutler, I'a.
Alexander Lowry, Hullar, I'a.
Jno. B. Graham, liutler, I'a.
John lllack, lintler, I'a.
Dr. 11. <l.inn, liutler.
J no, L. Reed, liutler
Thomas Mechliug,
James Borland,

Alexander Storey,
John Gamble,
Win. Williamson,
Ifli.'h Fullerton,
Thomas Douglas, Buffalo To.
James Elliott,
J. S. Elliott, " "

A. Mcisner,
Jonathan Hazlett, " "

Jacob Simmers,
" "

David 1.. Hoover, " "

Joseph I'arker, "

?
"

James Simmers,
" "

Jacob Ekis, "

Wm. Barker,
"

Samuel Tpggisrt. Brady '('p.

Thomas Mclainiy, " "

John Snyder, " "

Daniel Shanor, Centre tp,
Moses Thompson,
Nathan F. McCandlesa "

William Ralston
George Mush rush "

Robert Alieu, Clay tp.
Andrew Wick,
Chas. McCluug,
William Emery, "

Jacob Brown,
Andrew Stoner, "

John Webb, "

William Tiiublin, "

Rudolph Bsrtmess "

(ieoruu Tiiublin,
Charles Tinker, Cherry Tp,
Wm. Liudsey, " "

Jacob vVolford, " "

William Porter, "

Andrew Porter, "

John Liudney, "

Won. Byers, Concord Ip.
David J. Russell,
John Coulter, "

William Campbell, "

Thomas
John A ' aiupbeli, "

Robert W Campbell, "

J< hn Cumberland, "

E, W. Starr, "

Suuiurl Russell, "

Andie* Christy,
John McUarvey, "

Robert S. Campbel 1, "

William Wick, "

Wm. Ilarvey, Clinton Tp.
Jas. Harvey, " "

Absolom Monks, Clinton tp.
Win. Norris, Clinton Tp.
Henry B:fton, " "

Wm. Love, " "

J nines M. ifay , "

William l.ardiu, "

Geo. Hoax,
Archibald Montgomery, "

James Hemphill
John W. Brandon, Canuoquenesiing tp.

Norman Graham,
Thomas Edmoudsou,
William Richardson,
John Richardson,
Hamilton Gillespie,
Thompson Shannon,
George lieighley,
Daniel Cable,
John Cable,
Francis Heekert,
William liurris,

('? trad Shamir, Cor.t»oqueue>-ing ip
Wiliiuru G. Bracken,
James Welsh,
Joseph Pyle,
James Sample, Cranberry tp.
Matthew Graham "

Perry Graham
William Xesbit

"

Frederick Croft
William Croft "

Ephraim Emiuger, Donegal.

Matthew Urown, Fairview tp.
George S. Campbell,
Isaac Kepple.
David C. Rankin,
Jacob Hepler,
D. L. Kamerer, Karns City .

James McCullougb, "

C, M. Burnett, Petroliß.
Jacob Kaylor, Petrolia.
Leonard Kaylor, "

James Wilson, Fraukliutp.
George C. McCaudless, "

George Albert, "

Wm. H. Albert, Franklin Tp.
Samuel W. Shannon

" "

John Wolford, " "

Robert McKinniss,
George W, Stevenson

"

John Young, Prospect,
lieury Sliallcr, Prospect.
Adam Wimer, Prospect
Alexander Critchlow, Forward tp.
William Dnnbxr, "

James Brunuou, "

Wm. Stalej , Jefferson Tp.
Samuel Caldwell, Jefferson Tp.
Christian Mechliug, Jefferson tp.
Matthew Cunningham,
John Cooper, "

J?c.>b I''. Wise, Jackson tp.
David Slionlz, Sr.

"

George Kniss, Lancaster tp.
\\ m. Scott, "

John Myers, "
m

Frederick Peffer, "

Capt. Isaac Boyer, "

John J. Dunn, Marion tp.
Charles Cochran, Mercer Tp.
Alexander Brown, " ?'

Jaims Brown, *' "

W. E. Reed, " "

R. K. Wick, "

Robert Harbison, Middlesex tp.
Wm. Snyder, Middlesex Tp.
lienj. Stepp, *'

Michael Stepp, "

Capt. (j W llays, " "

lieury Flick, Middlesex Tp.
Samuel Snyder, " "

John It. Mahan. "

Carson Dunbar, "

Robert Miller, "

James Knglish, Muddycreek Tp.
1.-isac Moore,

Joseph Sarver.
Robert Badger, "

Joseph Pisor
Samuel Clct laud "

Solomon Moser, Oakland Tp.
Isaac JtoCb, Oakland tp,
John Bcrttiiass,
John Walters, l'enn Tp.
Edward W. Hays, l'enn tp.
James McCumllesu, "

Nathan Brown, "

James Ileer,
Isaac Wise,

"

Daniel Wise, "

John Say, Parker tp.
Ji:i:ol. f-'anderson,
William Allen, '*

Nehoics Wnlley,
I l.i lie,is A iis'Ai.ril),

R. 11. ('.Hi'| I?? 11,
Alexander Sterey,
William Story,
Harvey Cib>"ii,
William ltediclf,
Robt rt Gill.< y, Slipperyro*sk.
Harvey Cooper, Siippeiyrock Tp.
I'ti.ry Wollord,
Witliiim Itighain,
Willi (U I r. cker,
John Kictcr,
T. J, Shannon-,
John Elder",
( aleb Sniiib,
Jacob I,' i nix, "

U m. Tatmyhill,
Thomas VeGalli"k, "

John T. McCamfiias, "

Stephen O-mer,
Benjamin Canipbtll. "

Jani(s McCain nit, Centreville.
Jacob A. Peters,
T 1 ins- Wilson,
lion. James Mitchell, Summit tp.
Si:mi;el S Mitehell. "

Alexander Clink, Washington tp.
K E. Fvnns; Wmhingtoa Tp.
Wm. P.tunhnugli, '' "

l'eter Sliir.i, "

W. W. Thompson, '?

John Fithean,
James J. Glenn,

"

John Hetsebjesser, Winlielil tp.

John Peters, *

Hobert Cooper, Winlield Tp.
David Mc'V illiams, Wio.'i ?' I 'Pp.
William A. Smith, "

B< ujamiri Do'ithett,
"

Thomas Watson
William Imeasure
James Sim :rs
11. 11. Becker
John Lcfwvcr
Alexander Douthctt "

If. Witteo
Adam Pisor, Worth Tp.
Archibald Murphy, Worth Tp.
/'.'buloii Cooper,
Dr. W. It. Cowden,

"

John G.Reiclicrt, "

William Shi Ids, "

John S. itn arii,
James McUowilil, "

Klislia R >1 Is.
SauAiel Cross;
Nathaniel
Daniel Belghley, "

Peter Rhodes, Suilbury.
Hugh Duffy
Sidney l'.i"-sayiill, Z-li.-nople.
Charles Flowers, Harmony.
Jacob Fried,

She Wanted a Kiss.

N i-.w Viiitti, September 8.?There w«s ?

jollification at l!»!» Second street to-night
mid Annie lliihrin chased George Viiulej up
stairs, declaring 1 lint she would kiss him.
lie had declined to be kissed. The shaky
stairs ran up outside the rear tenement.
She burst into the room of Andrew Vindel,

luther of George, on the third lloor. An
drew ordered her out. She would not go,
and lie forced her out on the balcony and
against a rotten wooden post. The post

broke and both fell to the (lagging. The
man was killed. The woman will probably
die.

Care for the Children
Children fci-1 the debility of tho rlmnKintf hpjv-

N<>nn, even more tU.oi iuIuIM,and they becomo
croM, |M-CVK!I fttiii uncontrollable. Tho blood
Hliontd bo rh niiMd find tho Ryutiin Invigorated
by tho IIHO of Kood'rt Harflaparill*. <ilvo It a trial.

"

f n«t N|irinp my two c-Mlihru vuci:u..«i.

Moon after, they broke all out wltlirunning noma,

.o dreadful I thought I ahould lone thorn. H«#od*»
Sirsajiarilla mri-il thcin completely; itud they
have been healthy ever nilico. Ido f« a cl that
lli»od'a .Sartaparllla aaveil my children to IUO."
Mi:h. C. L. Tiiomi'HON, Weat Warron, Macs.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all ilniKglsts. 81; six forfr>. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

tOO Dosos Ono Dollar -

SCBUTTE .V (I'lllllKN,

Sanitary Plumbers
Ami <ias Killer , of more than vo years experi-
ence, have opened their store In tho Geo. Itolber
hlor'v. on .IcrTersou Hi. oppoatto the l.owry
House, with a run line or number's (Supplies,

OAS I' l XTI'KK-i AND CH.OHKS

IIANUINOAM)TABLE LAMPH.

NATI HAL HDKMKHS, A<;

Jobbing promptly iittulided to. and your pat-
ronage re peel lolly solicited.

EST Advortiuu iu tho CITIZBN-

jm:A hj:D

Marriage Xotires I'ublishf<! tree.

OSIiIS?FLICK?Sepi. 15. by »1 W. 8.
Dixon. Air. George ( 'rri of i uirvicw tp.
anil Mrs. Annie L. Flick ol Middlesex
twp.

THOMPSON" ?FAIK ?Sept. 11, ISXS. at

Butler by Kcv. W. K. Oiler. Mr. Harry
J. Thompson and Mi>> Ida S. I'air, both
of Butler Co.

STKWAKT? KI'BY Sept. 18>S, a-
l'ropect. Pa., by Kcv. J. M. Kay. Mr.
John Stewart of Butler, and Miss Ellen
L. Ruliy of Prospect.

R.MS LEY?DrTTKU?Sept. 13. ISSS. l.y
ltev. John S. McKee. Mr. Lawrence M.
Raisley id'Counouuenessing tp. and Miss
Annie Dutter of Franklin tp, Butler Co..
Pa.

DEATHS.
Announcements of «.v it/is published free, hut

all communicated obituuru s will be chtiri/rd
for at the rate of one-half cent for each
u-ord, money to accompany the order.

GARVET ? At her home in Muddycreek
twp.. Sunday evening, Sept. !). ISHB. Su-
sie. daughter of William Garvey. Ea [.

aged 20 years. Miss Garvey was a most
estimable young lady, and her death is
greatly regretted by a large circle of friends
and neighbors.
SBKIXGEK?On Friday. Sept. 7. 1888. at

the residence of her sister. Mrs. Antony
Kberly in I'ittsburg.Mrs. Lucinila Spring-
er, aged 35 years, wife of the late Wil-
liam L. Springer and daughter of Louis
Barg.

STAXG?At Di\mont, Allegheny county.
I'a.. Sept. 10. ISSB. Mrs. Catharine Stang
formerly of Adams twp.

CII HI ST IK?At his home in New Windsor
111, Wednesday. Sept. .">. 1888. Mr. An-

drew J. Christie, aged about 80 years.
nTNDMAX?Sept. 5, ISSS. in Clay twp,

5 Martin L., infant son of John and Aluiira
lJindman. aged about!' months.

Oh, our darling how we mi-s you.
How we'd love to keep you here

But it was Jesus called you to him.
Bids us meet you Over There.

Parents weep no more for Baby,
lie's at rest from pain and care.

Your little darling's gone ro Heaven.
Onlv strive to meet him there.

T11.1.11'.

LEGAL. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE OF NANCY HI:SI.I:N, HKC'D, LATE

OF WASHINGTON TWI'., BUTLER CO., PA.

Letters testamentary in the above men-
tioned estate bavin;; been granted to the
undersigned, all p"r- »n-kno,v :i c fhc:ti e!vc ;
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having chums
against said estate will present them duly
autheuticatcd for settlement.

MILS. M. M. FKASER, Kx'r.
North Hope P. O.

Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Nrtice is hereby niven that letters of ad-

ministration on the Birnabas
Anderson, decease!, late of Worth Twp.,
Butler County, Stu.te of Pennsylvania, hive
been granted t>> the undersigned resident
of said township, to whom ail persons in-
debted to said estate are requeued ti make
payment and those bavins' elaiftn or de-
mands will make known the same without
delay. A. F. ANDERSON', Adm'r.

PORTKUSV W.t.K, PA.

Bissolation Notice.
The p.trtncishlp heretofore exist,inn between

lieury Hauiler andtsimn I t: ino r. known as
li. & s. Bauder, M iiiers. ha 1 1 UL8 du be in dl i
solved I>.v unitual enn-eut, Sainu dI! uidcr ret ir-
tie.'. Allknotting themselves indebted to us
willcome and s"ttie promptl.v and any
aeeounl ; agaiUKt us \\Ml pieseni same lor set-
t lenient.

IIISX liV r.AIDKK.
SAM I lib I'.At DKIt.

Amv'll t :i|, |s

Tlii'lmslnes; will be carried on by Henry
Bander as 'i.-/i il. Very t!i ior p ast p.it-
rouat/e, and solielt a eoiit Inuanee of tlt i ianie.

lIESUY I? A.I l»i:it.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The jiMrtiieiship existing betwe 'n the un-

d: i:i the publiealii a of TIIIC lII'TI.KR
< rri/i:N newspaper wa> dissolved by mutual
consent on .Sept. -I, IM.sS, by the sab; of the
interest of John 11. Nee ley to William C.

Neg ley, who will continue the publication of
tl.e same. All the biek arid unpaid sub-
scription accounts, and the unpaid accounts
for job work to abave date are due and c.lin-

ing to John 11. Negley and will be paid to
iiim: all the advertising ace Mints c aning to
the ollice, and all debts and unsettled ue-

?i.n'j a ;iiir,-.t the same will be settled by
William C. Negley.

JOHN M. Ni'.dl.KY,
W. C. NKOI.KY,

Btl'ler, p.!., Sept. I, Is ss.

Estate of Thos. 13. Rhodes.
(!,\TIS OV VKS \SIIO TWI"., ItKC'll.)

I.ellei-, i,r adiulnlstiatlon on the es'aionf
Tlio-ni- li. Ifliode s, dee'd. laieol Ven imfo I'wp.
tlnller I'o , I'a . havln-f li -i<n uraiiletl 10 I li.-
under ;i rne I, :ill p Tsons knowlmr
io leUt.e I 111 ;lid e it ? V, II) |4 I. !IV.H,aKe tllilllii-
dlate u ivrif.,:. :ind anv liavliu elalitts asfinnnt
v.iid mt-it ? willpr.MDiit them inly aulUeutlea-
leil ior selil mi"Ol.

lii'ci m> * A. liuoiies.
Ea'lCla ! P. i>., Ilullel'Co,, |"n,

Estate of John A. Wallers,
I.ATK OK i:VASS!:eitll llliltOllOH,DKe'o.

1,. I of admlidst rat ton on lie* estate of.l no.
A. Walters. t!e '(I. 1 I! \u25a0 ' i lite Ine ill ;il ol' K atl - .

bar;,', Hn!!i r t;o? I'a, t ;.vlti I»c erj<:.(. d n,
the notlowlgpod. »JJ j?;.\u25a0 J . i ? known.?.'tub m-
K»:!'. > . ,:e|elit A I . ild ' ali ? Wid plv ii? 111 i.< \u25a0
mi: i.-.1l il" payment .nd an> II..VI<I; el.ilnis
a ;.iln \u25a0 jv.ililesi.iie 'will ,n\ . ihein duly an
111 '.ntlcal \u25a0 i l'or pavm a'.

I'. V. It It' > >.\ S. A Im'r,
Evan ; ftiy. I".0.,

It. I'. Sco. r. At.fy. I'a!i'a* Co., I'a.

Estate of Jacob Troutman.
I.ATR.OP ("IN'COUD RM/.,

[..?tiers testamentary ' i of Jacob
Tl'outa an. ile 'e ie|,fv .\u25a0 ConCord I'p., tint
lr i ii!v, l'e. Il.tv if 11 'en ,;ii I. > " Ilie mi-

all p-a -on . MIi.viiu in to lie
I<lll dii,e,| ( i , u | cs:.lie wtll ale ise lea e i a .
di.ile p.ivn' an. and any l.avni.r (?! tilr, . a ;.iii! i
h 'el lai- will present them duly antlientieau
u-.i lor p .ytu.aii

Allt.i. Hi:«A.n Tnot'i'Ai\s. i: cculrlx.
Hooker 11.I 1. HutlerCo.. I'a

|.'lee a-r Moore, AHorne\

Estate of (Christian Mctz.
(I ATK lll''AIIAM? i'HI"., ; |»KC'I».)

l,ettors of administration int . in*' beau granted
Io the undo.signed on the i sl; !e o| ( urlstian
M"I/., ii.r'il, I lie of Allani< I ;vp I\u25a0 t;|r e a.nl',
I'a. »l| |.. I in Unov.lni; taeiiisehes lleiel.led
to said "si ipi \tllln|c.,s.- male Inline lint.' pa;
menl. and aay claims a-'alnsl aid

I estate will present l.liem duty ailtlientl<ai'i:d foi
sel i lcinent.

ANNAS .Mirrz, A<ltu'r.
I allery. I'. I liiitla - I 'n? I'll.

For Salo.
The lltldeliie'l AUlUllllstrutorOt I'.llCllC/el

Chrlaty. dec'ii, late of Parker twp., olTers al
private sale a larm ol IIT;en-.,. ..IliiiileIn Wa-.li
luglon lwp? m ar Milliard . s: llan. Il l all
clr.ir il junl in M.mml sl.iti* i l fiiifh itjon, v.rjl
w.thn il, j.rni has ,-t iwn-..itii) Iraiuc lum,v. mui
IOK l»ani, onluinl. nn.l \u25a0

ALSO, u ( » iinc |»ut« lit \\ ii siihi m mi
Dwir tho Klopa cotil mine* wil'i ru i!
riM I riittlilji:."tiiroiifti it. Iwu n#r\ m«nn* lilj
parM'v i*li*ai«<l-i in I ImIUIM c iz'ki'I ihiiiHT. m

ALSO, a i'ariii <»f i i« i HI |%iri.<*r

I \tri-n Atllilsv Il|»» and 1 ? |.. U!) .. .;i < t% -.: 0|
»IM| nth J* \.I II 4 iu»rn;| v,it!i cliehtUUl

I lan<l. I#i»( no luill'lhi;..
All I In* allow !>!?*?'< '» ?'« »!r» i< rl il-i coal,

ami will i».- villi«*ltl»« r lor v i aor on Mine,
l-'or furtlior p.irii* iiIHIHi ll.|uli - or

<i. W. < lIHIHTI.
J'J- .an North Hope J\ 0., UniJi r Co., !*u

jam<i AJ. t.j* X

AIM! all t!i oMicr !il ? I*IMI ; IFl fit! HI; I<'.O
I .tmry V. rillliK IMJM r al

J. H. Douglass'
Largest assortment 111 li wa. I'r.im toe lo . per

hoi Als . inll line of new

Imitation and Kigict t'iirils,
WedduiK 111 vll alioiia. Visiting Cards, MnnmliiK

SlidloiK-ry,T'tlilels, e|e.

G3 S. MAIN STREET-

W -x HAIR BALa A M
tjjx. ' JoH' ''??"ii " M and !»? fintlilm tho liulr.

*J |99ll'ix>(ii'>t4*Ma lukuriuiii(.Tr«iwtli.

;v Hotlor© Cray
1!? s" iA'- i Hjirtr> i(« Youlhful Color.
n\v I'Mwalpill*!:i ?« HUI<I liulrfal|ir»'
rf ' f'f H' "I l»« *Hf»'I IK.

pXRiKER BCINCCRTONFC
invaluultlofurCiiUitliK,< 'oleb*. Inwtu U l iiian.Rxbtu ilina

iiioldflrtu. I'.-fi'M M. i.' ilrt.l r< t,,.. i utp.* iti»
-UI ai y. UVV .V bit 14 Uai'jluv b'U, k.

s¥p I
p ( RUYAL )

;

Absoiuteiy Pure.
This Powder hever vanes. A marvel ol

pu'itV, -tnneth am? wl.oics eiiene -. Vorc
economical that the ordiuary kinds, and can
not tie \u25a0-old iu compe iii.a with t! muliitue
ol low tests, short weight,allium or pho6i hate
powders. Said only in cuns.

ROYAIJ BAKINti I'OWDEK CO.,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

Jury List for Sept. 24tli.
List Of Traverse .furors drawn to serve in a

special term of i mil .mm-n aig '.lie all Mon-
day of Sept. I \u25a0 S, bciiiu tile '-'.til day.

Beatty. T S. Brouy tp, farmer,
liarta". David Kva'ns l ity shoemaker
Blllllea'slej . Jeaies Cherry tp N, farmer.
I'.artley Albeit Clinton tp farmer.
Ulckcl John lintler I torn 2d w merchant,

liook John Wort li tp larmcr
Crol't 'llio. c anlK'rrj tp farmer.
I'roft OyfUsCi mil a"> :pfarmer.
Currv tie-. .. e . rill '; armer
< on»* ay Win I "ii.-. rd >iia? r. hant.
Cia licet.-r ' '..U nil tp iuriia r.
ChrM AC i! Her lion ,;.| w tailor.
t'luse. K J. Oa:.i t Up fanner.
i \pliri I'ctci v. lull Id tp tanner.
iMe! i\u25a0. liHViits.jp:' ; rick Ip farmer.
ljn:nd.lson A 11 > \u25a0 nc>>rd ip larmcr.
l>od.;s "ilioiua l-'i, nkiin I i farmer.
Dunkle Joim Parker tp farmer.
Dick ft in I leiiklini \u25a0,< larm r.
I'ooils 1) li. l'enn tp la.riu i.

!\u25a0:a-tei iiiijcbcon rd Sr. Si.a:.alt l;> farmer.
i.\ n> Waller, liatl. r iiroad w merchant.
rnirlehart Jacob Untler tp far ner.
Kinilley Jullits l i . nklin ip larmer.
Hyde Martin Prospect ilia \sinil!i.
11."<n i ii.r.iei-«; "i;'.e/.cii-'.Mple Huckster.

Hays W ti. i'.iiller. litw operator.
Harbisuii -I ii. Hillialo Ip mei liant.
Heemui T 11. Wushineiou N. farmer.
Kenn i\ l'eier. Wlnaeld Ip farmer
Kcistur 'ii !?'. Muddycreek ip farmer.
Keck Matthias Summit tplanner.
Kemper I < ink, llntlT lloro. :' I *v saddler.
Kei ier John Jr. Sllpperyroek Ip farmer.

!,\u25a0 ibler U a.i"- Butler 0 »ro, isi w teainvU r.
Mies John XV, liutler lloro M w laborer.
Morrison W J. Sllpperyroek tp. larmcr.
Me ils Austin. W aslilii|.-ton i[iS larmer.
Merslicltii rSS, Chiylp. larmer.
Mi ~nic. i John, Sllpp -P. roi-n i p fanner,
Meivlssick Uiibcrt, < lay tp firmer.
Mel .iiiUl-? \u25a0 It 1.. Clay 111 l itinr \u25a0!-.
Itllby c P., CoHlioipienssinif N miner.
I; .la r t eorue Itutlcr llora ad vv
Hitter W 11. liutler !soro merchant,

llieiic A 15. iSntler Boro ad w coal merchant.
ltav .1 lines l-'aii view Ip I'ifarmer.
Siitton John K. l'enn !p farmer.
Stein John. Oakland tp fanner.
Siiull J il. Siiubnri Ip Ciirpenter.
snoJ/i ass .1 eiin r '' 111110 ip. s miner.
Win! ail, i\u25a0 Peter, o i land I n farmer.
WlSsoii Andreiv. .lad on \V
Viiinr,' Sini'iu. summit tpfarmer.

Wetheund i.sl;ii' l lli:;ti Sheriff and Ciini-
inlssioaia ino ecrln;. I lial tileabove i. a true and
eon JIM of tli-' uames di'rawn from ihe proper
Jury whet I to servo as Traverse Juror- In a
special lei inot court e muneii 'inir the fourth
Monday of Sept,. A. I)., isss, b<'inx the stlh
day.

OlJVI'i: C HKDIC,Sheriff,

l it': > IIK.N'MNUKir.I, |urv I'om's/I \\S Ml \llcn \ 1:1.,> Ju, > lom

Til tiCITIZEN,
A weekly now.papor, pnblisho l every Fri-

i'av moiiiio 0' at iiutlor, I'a., by W. O. NEQ-
IjKY.

Ssiliscrlptlon Tiale.
X'or year, i:i advance *1 !i!)
OthuiWfae Oil

No subscription will ba l until
all arrearages arc paid.

All co.'uniuinc.ttlona Inten 1< 1 t< r pul ication
in tin. paper must be accompanied by tho real
nam.) of the writer, not f.<r publication b it as
a i:uar...ii!oo of good faith,

and dtatl: notieos mast be aceom-
paniod by a responsible name.

Advertising Hales.
Ono f-'qnaro, one iimcilion, .1 ; oaeli sulmo~

({Uent iuHnrtion, 50 cents. Ve '.rlv- iiso-

mentH excee liin; ono-i'oi;i th i.f a column, J.*)
per ioc'.i, Kjjjt.re work doable lie > rate. ;
adiiitioiul obar,; -.- v.a . ) we >!v or nnntlily
cbr.i arf i . le. Loaal iveitisecieiita lii
eentH pill iiue for I'l-! inioitioil and 5 centu
per line for each additional inaertiou. Mar-
riatjeK an 1 d . lis pul>l.:.'ied fr.'.t ol'
Obituary notices charged as local advertise-
ments and p»yablo when liauded in. Auditore'
Notic m, {1; r u>ca.. rs anil \dn;iiu .iiaLora"
Notices, r.3 each; 1". '.ray, I'auti.Ti and Dis-
solution N( lec.#, not e:;eoo.lilii; ton lin 'i, 42

Addruos Tim (JnuES, liutler, i'a.

In ll.i. It-it.lnrs or Ihi" liutler Ciil/n ului linic
net i-Miwiiiinl

M.F.&M,Marks'
C Joods,

We say by all means do s i fir yij. will never
re;;ri:l

W' .'»«. V ia.v, a inner linn of II its, I tonne La,
Trimmings, and late -1 up Ia n ever bee: \u25a0.

Wc have lidded t^our Hue of Oorsel s,

"WAliNl'.l'S llM.'l':i,"
The "li'/i"IUN' titl"." I'orset waist,

I'lie "iT/'i: ;\ci-. i 'HI : w n-i.
And nCorded Wat.st for i iul iren.

We are ulso kwplic.f

A. FULL LIHE OF GLOMES.

W-l E. Miller"
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balustsrs.

and Nov/sl-posts.
All liiiids of v.o" l liirnln rton- l>. or. also

Ileeni;iteij and i'.'i" 1 ' v.< 'i-W'.rk, anli as
! Ciislnc, Coniur l loek , Pan i i all kinds ol
| : :«i,i;> wood-Work lor 111 -1 le ii ciiMtlnu or

hoii-.es.
CAI.i.A:.'D i»i*: SAMPI.ES.

Holm ihin;; new and all i'aei iv :. AI o

at iowest cash prle

Utorn at No. n, N. Main street,

factory at No. .\u25a0\u25a0>, N, Washington street.
I'd I 1.1 li." I'KNNA.

' EffMANENT 3TA?4Pi?JG
FOP ivonslntrt ) I, Arrasono

AND OU'TLiINIiJ iVOi.K DONli

Also I \u25a0 u,h 'ln cmi i nlvea by ANNIK H
I.OV'vMAN, North 11ntier, Pa.

P* '? ?' Womli t H ox Ist l'» I liOH J* u<I'* <if

13 J L ai \u25a0 ni i.i \u25a0l I. the mar-

PII ' i M'i ?"I lm« »»tl-Hi. I li'» ? v- ii'i .'li* in
tiff 1. UI U«MMI or pr<)lH.ii»l« work that «*a?i * .
ijIUW Wlillf 11VISl' f 111. il llli' vUotMil i. ?/IH'O
s.'ii » liulrmMn \n 11:111« ? t *. Co.. IVatlanil,

MiillH'. :»ii'l ii* lv" 11' i, full tn' >rin Hlon how
? ?llllfT " v , I*fall :r *ll i-1 I'll from ? to #/.r»
|>4*r 'lay Hil l lipu »i «1 in r«*v« r 11' V live. You
an* l irl.«*tl I'i«? * ? r.ila! not. !*??«|tilif*l Soiim*
IIHM* iii.i«li'o\ri- ?.«») liia ;.inglr ilay at Uiln work
All JUI c«'«*«'? I.

A. J. FIIANK & 10,

DKAI.KIIHIN?-

OR tlllS,
MKUICINES,

am. < iiI:MICALS
r.WI'V AMI T011.1.T A li'l'li I S,

SI'ONIiCS. l.i'l >ll IN. I'l.ltl I MI'.KY, «tre
F ""I'hysleluiis' PII sciiptloitiiielully eoiti

pounded.

45 S. Main Slroel, Butler, I*;»

YOU,CAN !

a \u25a0 a. ;\ IffiiaUe \u25a0 ok'is LOS.
»)i i wiU toali.'.cl iit . ...

..

'BB.
.

Fall and Winter. 'B9.
NOW, HEADY,

A Very Large and Com-
plete Stock.

DRY GOODS,
ijst

Fine Dress Goods?Medium Dress Good?? Cheap Drera
Goods? Domestic Goods?Ulankets?Kiannels? Yfims, cfec.

OARPETS.
AllStybs, Qualities and Price*. Oil Cloths, Mattings,

Rugs, Matts, &c.

TRIMMINGS.
\\ e have the largest end must varied lice we have ever

shown
FURNISHING GOODS.

Ladies, Gonts, Misses and Childrens Underwear. A
splendid assortment.

WRAPS.
\V> make a Specialty of our Wrap Department nnd we

assure you that no where else can you lii.d such a display and
such low prices as at RLTTEK & KALSTON'S.
LADIES, The Doty Folding Bustle is the Best in

the World at 23, 30, 4-3 and 30 cents.

RITTER & RALSTON,
solk a<;k.\ts.

Vulcan Engine And Boiler Works.
J. J. fiHIHSLANDBR, FBOP'R.

Manufacturer of 1" ir';;ht Engines and Boilers. Allkinds of Machinery
llepain d, Kngiou and Boiler Repairing a Specialty.

WORKS 0\ FOU^'Isrn:? OPPOSITE CAMPBELL'B FOUNDRY.

AhifvDUNCEMENT!
I. ROSISNBKKG,

Having concluded to discontinue
handling RE \DY MADE CLOTHING, will,after the Ist of
August, si 11 o 1 Lis entire stock of Men's, Boy's an 1 Children's
Ready Made Clothing

A. T C O S T
Aud will til!u his attention exclusively to

Merchant Tailoring,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

'HATS, CAPS, ETC.
CALL AND GKT

BJRGMJVB.
The Goods to b' . »!il at cost are ;il! u»«>v, stylish and good,

liavi:»:* been purcha->cd within tho ptst six months.
The sale is positive.

L MOBEMBEUG.
04 S :t i I k: n street, opposite the PoFtofl'.ce, ISutler, Pu.

ZEP-A. XJ .A. CJ jl±J O JB'* HVH TJ S 101
« ESTABLISHED 1831. ,

MELLORA HOENE,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Peerless Hardman Pianos
AND

GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE,

j UNRIVALED DURABILITY,

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, ana
, PERFECTION OF FINISH.

Vh toll cxceUcncl. i c:tii i !>\u25a0 in '" ??? I and if'-d by tin- t*wl null*
Clans, cultivated amateur, and 11»I? \u25a0 111\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0 111 ]< .pl<- throughout tl»o I'. S.

'fhe JVlatchleso Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

.CENTURY ORGANS,
tho most t or.run iimulc, of nrj.rl' in.' iiov. It.v, simplicity nnd <lunv-

bUtty of construction, v. UJi II" mo* t IMMUIIfiA vol. , -like touo I'VflT prodUCCU-

Al.o, con (nut |y on tmnd :v «rcat variety of other'makes of I'lano* anil
OPijlins, at the Very low. I |>li« ? I. (

SECOND-HAND INSTHUMENTS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENI TOR NEW ONES,

Easy Terms cf Payment, cither Monthly or Quarterly.

MELLGFi & HOENE »

7PITTSBURGH?" i
PIANOS lO RENT. TUNING AND REPAIRING. . /

NKW YORK CLIPPER

STANDARD AUTHORITY
1 s

Athetotic nnd Aquatic Matters, Base Ball, Cricket, Billiards,

Chess, Checkers, anil other Sports and Pasllnio-4 or the Day.

TUB I.BAIHMi TUBVTHIIJAI. XKWSPAPKB.
THE EA 11(1 EST AMI'SE.VIENT NEWS WEEKLY.

Price. sii,-l« Copy. 10 «« nt Older V..«r Newwlealer

SHI.M Vcur, :?l. 0 six Moiitli T-. Thru- Montli-. f|.

THE KIiANK OUEEN PUBLISHING CO. (Limited.)
hH ami 00 t'eutre St. (CLIPPER Ist I LIU Mi.) X. Y. City


